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Shaw Wa  
 

The Annual Shaw Wa Winter Workshop was held on Feb-
ruary 20, 2016 at Washburn Rural High School. Cheryl 
Johnson, MS, RD, LD, Director of Child Nutrition and Well-
ness with KSDE welcomed the group and gave a keynote 
presentation to approximately 180 attendees. The group 
then attended three different breakout sessions. Classes 
included current topics, such as “Social Media Matters”, 
as well as popular classes that are always in demand, such 
as “Kitchen Math Made Easy”.  

Attendees had the opportunity to network, learn, and 
socialize with Child Nutrition Professionals from several 
districts (Auburn Washburn, Osage City, Seaman, Topeka, 
Royal Valley, Lansing, Woodson, Mission Valley, Jefferson 
West, Valley Falls, Riverside, Jefferson North, Bishop 
Ward, Shawnee Heights, Vermillion, Holton, Kaw Valley, 
and Wamego). Additionally, two vendors joined the group 
from Sysco.  

Shaw Wa Chapter #2 worked closely to coordinate this 
event with Cindy Johnson from Child Nutrition & Wellness 
and Stan Vallis, Auburn Washburn Food Service. Raffle 
ticket sales for items donated by Shaw Wa members at 
the event help fund an ongoing scholarship fund.  

Kaye Kabus, SNS 
Shaw Wa Chapter #2 Treasurer 

 

SNA-KS Award Winners 

SNA-KS has awarded the Director of the Year Award to 
Elaine Harris, Paola School District Food Services Di-
rector. This statewide achievement recognizes the 
extraordinary contribution of school nutrition direc-
tors who manage effective, fiscally sound school meal 
programs that provide healthy, appetizing meals to 
students.  

Elaine has been involved in school nutrition for ap-
proximately 30 years, twice an elected SNA-KS Presi-
dent, and currently serving on the National Member-
ship Committee. 

SNA-KS has also awarded the Employee of the Year 
Award to Rita Wobker of Paola School District. This 
honor recognizes the valuable contribution Rita has 
made throughout her career to prepare and serve 
healthy, appealing meals to students. Rita provides 
quality customer service to students.  
 

Rita holds an SNA Certificate in School Nutrition and 
has held several SNA chapter office positions.  
 

Rita Wobker, has also received recognition as the win-
ner of the SW Region Employee of the Year!    

 

 

SNA-KS Showcased at the KASBO Conference 
 

SNA-KS participated in the KASBO (Kansas Associations of 
School Business Officials) conference held in Overland 
Park, KS.  
 

"SNA-KS Helping Build Strong Nutrition Programs"                  
was the theme of the booth. SNA representatives talked 
with business officials about how 
SNA is a resource for solutions that 
districts face in food services. 
 

SNA-KS received recognition at this 
Annual Convention. Cindy Jones, 
Jayci Dalton, Elaine Harris, and 
Lynelle Munn highlighted to the 
school decision-makers the benefits 
of SNA membership.  

 

 

 

SNA-KS Fall Conference and Industry Show 

October 21-23 

Save the date! You don’t want to miss this year’s con-
ference. We have a full schedule of events that every-
one will love.  

This year we have three nationally acclaimed speaker/
trainers: 
 

 Jeff Joiner  
 Matthew Essner   
 Craig Widel 
 

Each of these gentlemen will be conducting in depth 
training classes.  

Visit www.sna-ks.org for more information.  

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Business+Workshop&view=detailv2&&id=47C1E0C9A765ADFC4B3961B1E8F1D6FA1AC8925E&selectedIndex=174&ccid=Jdc2BYO4&simid=608000291546923522&thid=OIP.M25d7360583b812d388c03d21c343b328o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=congratulations&view=detailv2&&id=34E56EA9F50F6A4FAA6C9ECF3DE35A694617130A&selectedIndex=26&ccid=jCC0Si5S&simid=608006965941309216&thid=OIP.M8c20b44a2e5200cc9b148a536f87a2a9H0


 

 

 

National Leadership Conference 2016  
 
 

April 21-23, 2016 
Hyatt Regency Minneapolis, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
 

The National Leadership Conference (NLC) provides current 
and future state and national leaders with the opportunity 
to learn critical information about successfully leading a 
nonprofit association, to network with other leaders from 
across the country, and to gain new skills to become a more 
effective and engaging leader. Laura Fails and Stan Vallis will 
be attending this conference in the positions of President 
Elect and Vice President. Laura and Stan will also attend two 
pre-conference sessions: Preparing for the Presidency and 
Managing Association Finances: Beyond the Basics. 
 

SNA Future Leaders Program 
Held in conjunction with NLC, the SNA Future Leaders Pro-
gram provides hands-on training to new and future leaders 
of SNA. Future Leaders are given the opportunity to net-
work with other emerging SNA stars from across the coun-
try, hone their leadership and communication skills, and 
learn from seasoned SNA leaders in a fun and interactive 
learning environment. Tara Cox and Terri Jo Markham were 
nominated and selected to represent SNA-KS at Future 
Leaders this year.             
 

Congratulations!  

 

SNS Credentialing  

 

The SNS Credential is a mark of excellence and achievement 
that reflects what it takes to manage school nutrition programs 
in today’s challenging climate. The SNS Credentialing Exam 
evaluates candidates’ knowledge and skills required to perform 
specific job activities related to managing or directing school 
nutrition programs. Click on this brochure for more info. 

SNA’s School Nutrition Specialist (SNS) Credentialing program is 
governed by the Certificate and Credentialing Governing Coun-
cil, an autonomous arm of the School Nutrition Association. The 
Governing Council members and SNA Credentialing Program 
Staff are solely responsible for the policies and administration 
of SNA’s Credentialing program. 

How to Apply 
 Download and use the SNS Credentialing Handbook &   

Application to register for the exam. 

 Read the SNS Exam Preparation Tips   

 Purchase the SNS Study Guide (optional) 
                

Location   Host/Meeting  

                                 

Registration 

Deadline   

Exam Date   

Wichita, KS            SNA-KS  

Fall  Conference       

(1-5pm) 

09/30/2016

  

10/21/2016 

 

Chapter Connection:   

Tips for recruiting new members! (the Elevator Speech) 
 

You have such an important job serving school meals to our nation’s children.  By belonging to SNA, you are part of something big-

ger than just your school or district.  You are joining the 55,000 committed members from across the county who are feeding the 

future.  You represent all of the hungry children who eat at school and your voice matters.   

Also, by being a member of SNA, you get a support network of friends who understand the everyday challenges of the cafeteria and 

access to resources that help make your job easier.  This includes a monthly magazine, free webinars and e-newsletters. All of this 

for less than 14 cents per day! 

[CUSTOMIZE] I love being a SNA member because. . .OR I have benefitted from SNA membership because. . . OR My favorite thing 

about being a SNA member is. . . [Make your story personal! Speak about what YOU have gotten out of your SNA membership!]    

 

Note: If a District offers an incentive for having a certificate in school nutrition, this would be the main membership driver.  The 

certificate application and renewal fees are reduced for an active member.  In this instance a Certificate Program Guide and mem-

bership application would be the best materials to provide. 

NEXT STEPS:  Give the relevant membership materials and new member application to the prospective member and ask them to 

sign up!  It is also good to have your business card (contact details) handy in case they have follow-up questions. 

https://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/Membership/Resources_for_State_Associations/SNSCredentialingProgramAd.pdf
http://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/Certification,_Education_and_Professional_development/SNS_Credentialing_-_SNS_Exam_Prep/2015%20SNS%20Credentialing%20Exam%20Handbook_FinalMay(1).pdf
http://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/Certification,_Education_and_Professional_development/SNS_Credentialing_-_SNS_Exam_Prep/2015%20SNS%20Credentialing%20Exam%20Handbook_FinalMay(1).pdf
https://schoolnutrition.org/Credentialing/SNS-Exam-Prep
https://schoolnutrition.org/SNSStudyGuide
http://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/Certification,_Education_and_Professional_development/SNS_Credentialing_-_SNS_Exam_Prep/2015%20SNS%20Credentialing%20Exam%20Handbook_FinalMay(1).pdf
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=the+elevator+speech&view=detailv2&&id=71AA6A7CCAB60025710806AEE9E89BB793E2F923&selectedIndex=2&ccid=mOsQT38o&simid=608042566914345434&thid=OIP.M98eb104f7f28afc756835ead30c3b450o0


 

 

 

Proposed Rule:  
Child Nutrition Program Integrity  
 
Last week, the USDA proposed a rule to codify several provisions 
of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 affecting the integ-
rity of the Child Nutrition Programs, including the National 
School Lunch Program (NSLP), the Special Milk Program for Chil-
dren, the School Breakfast Program, the Summer Food Service 
Program (SFSP), the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) 
and State Administrative Expense Funds. The proposed rule is 
intended to improve the integrity of all Child Nutrition Programs. 
Comments on the proposed rule are due by May 31, 2016 and 
can be submitted through the Federal eRulemaking Portal 
here. SNA is convening a Working Group to develop the SNA 
submission. More information on the SNA portal for Member 
input is forthcoming.  

 

SNA Recently Filed Comments On Reducing Administra-
tive Burdens: Use as a Template 

On March 28, 2016, SNA filed comments on a Federal Regis-
ter notice where USDA is seeking feedback on identifying and 
reducing regulatory burdens. USDA is interested in public com-
ment on which regulations should be modified, expanded, 
streamlined or repealed to make the USDA’s regulatory program 
more effective or less burdensome in achieving the regulatory 
objectives.  

Review SNA’s robust comments here . We encourage you to use 
these as model comments and file on your department’s letter-
head. Feel free to pluck out sections pertinent to your program 
and to modify with your own feedback. 

 

STEPS April Challenge:  

                 Strive for More Sleep 

Between jobs, stress, caffeine and busy schedules, squeez-

ing in enough sleep can be hard. This April, the STEPS Chal-

lenge focuses on getting enough sleep! The National Sleep 

Foundation recommends 7-9 hours per night. At the end of 

the month, be sure to add up your points and enter them 

online at www.schoolnutrition.org/STEPS – you could win a 

prize!  

 

Spring into Learning  

         with SNA Webinars! 
 

SNA has a host of relevant topics coming up that you won’t 
want to miss. Register now to take advantage of these 
webinars and earn CEUs. Participation in Webinar Wednes-
days will help you earn CEUs toward your USDA Profession-
al Standards annual training requirements, along with your 
SNA Certificate or SNS Credential. Register today for the 
following upcoming SNA webinar:   

 Wed, April 20, 2016: Achieving Success with Whole 
Grain Pasta 

 Wed, April 27, 2016: Best of #SNIC16 Series: Genera-
tion Z: The next generation 

 Wed, May 11, 2016: Real World Ethics: The Small Deci-
sions That Really Matter to Your Career 

 Wed, May 18, 2016: TRENDING: What Do Your Cus-
tomers Want? 

 

All webinars are held at 2pm Eastern Time (1pmCT/Noon 
MT/11am PT). For more information and to access the 
webinar archive, please visit schoolnutrition.org/Webinars. 

 

 

Calling All SNA Chapter Leaders:  

Attend Chapter Leadership Day! 
 

Need ideas to reinvigorate your chapter? Want to network 
with other chapter leaders from across the country? Chap-
ter Leadership Day (CLD) is a unique event just for you! If 
you’re a local or state SNA chapter leader, don’t miss this 
annual interactive, informative and fun event led by JoAnne 
Robinett, MSA, SNS of America's Meal Child Nutrition Con-
sulting and Training, and Kathy Burrill, SNS, Director of Food 
Service for Chisago Lakes Area Schools and SNA Professional 
Development Committee Chair.  
 

CLD will take place on Saturday, July 9, from 8:00 am to 
12:00 pm at SNA’s Annual National Conference in San Anto-
nio, TX.  It will feature topics such as developing a strong 
leadership team, planning effective and engaging meetings, 
building membership, and more. Registration is required. 
The cost is $25, which includes breakfast. 

 

        School Lunch Hero Day  
   May 6, 2016 

 

May 6, 2016 marks the 4th annual School Lunch Hero Day 
(SLHD). School officials, students and parents from all over the 
country will recognize the hardworking professionals in school 
cafeterias. There are many ways to participate: 

 Webinar: have students tune in to the free SLHD webinar 
hosted by the creator of the Lunch Lady graphic novels, Jar-
rett J. Krosoczka 

 Shop: visit the Emporium for official School Lunch Hero 
Day merchandise including posters, aprons and bookmarks 

 Recognize: there are a number of ways to recognize your 
heroes from the gift of membership to an employee 
lunch.  Click here to learn other ways to recognize your 
team.  

Click here to learn how your school can join in the fun!   

http://sable.madmimi.com/click?id=29545.1322069.6461.1.bd42c37298cd03bee484d18641434693
http://sable.madmimi.com/click?id=29545.1322069.6462.1.9283e0ef1b073622901a0ca8cf61cb86
http://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/5_News_and_Publications/5_Newsletters/Tuesday_Morning/Identifying%20and%20Reducing%20Regulatory%20Burdens.3-24-2016.docx
http://www.schoolnutrition.org/STEPS
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Zzz+Sleeping+Smiley&view=detailv2&&id=2FA1955B8EDCD0099EBBB4D0D85B9CD80B68877F&selectedIndex=1&ccid=mZ0Ku75V&simid=608032198850184971&thid=OIP.M999d0abbbe552684d7c3120b53199c36H0
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/AchievingSuccessWithWholeGrainPasta/
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/AchievingSuccessWithWholeGrainPasta/
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/BestOfSNICSeries3of3GenerationZ/
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/BestOfSNICSeries3of3GenerationZ/
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/RealWorldEthicsSmallDecisionsThatReallyMatterToYourCareer/
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/RealWorldEthicsSmallDecisionsThatReallyMatterToYourCareer/
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/TRENDINGWhatDoYourCustomersWant/
https://schoolnutrition.org/WebinarWednesdays/TRENDINGWhatDoYourCustomersWant/
http://schoolnutrition.org/Webinars
https://schoolnutrition.org/ANC2016/Events/
https://schoolnutrition.org/ANC2016/Events/
http://www.schoolnutrition.org/anc
http://sable.madmimi.com/click?id=29545.1389738.6605.1.707d5128baf03e3f707b320401f412c1
https://schoolnutrition.org/SLHD/Recognize/
http://sable.madmimi.com/click?id=29545.1389738.6606.1.6eeaca6863e7479a6a77648a1eb2ec11
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Leadership+Day!&view=detailv2&&id=734D05DA2DF8D74939407C5A45EDEE6878739344&selectedIndex=46&ccid=fQ5cAL8t&simid=607999866356697201&thid=OIP.M7d0e5c00bf2d988f9591c607152d8402H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=child+nutrition+program&view=detailv2&&id=341526D915F89A73EDC8BC06C5C67F9C2652A144&selectedIndex=31&ccid=L3fMOuIr&simid=607987161836225193&thid=OIP.M2f77cc3ae22b625515a28bb0a42f15eeo0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=School+Nutrition+Webinar+Wednesday&view=detailv2&&id=4EC3B2A771B8FAA3A82D1845D8ED7E8B643D8F71&selectedIndex=0&ccid=7xeGzwjH&simid=607990468964321439&thid=OIP.Mef1786cf08c76889e52dc1f49daf35dbo0


 

 

 

Deborah Lynn (Grayson) Cummings 1963-2016     

A Super Lunch Lady Hero!!! 
 

Debbie started working with Chanute Public Schools USD 413 in 1990. She started as a Main Dish Cook at Hutton elementary. Stu-

dents took an instant liking to Debbie. She then took the cashier position so she could see the kids more. When all elementary 

schools were combined into one in 2008 Debbie was promoted to Production Leader, then Kitchen Manager. Debbie put students 1st 

and she required that attitude when hiring new staff.  She was for anything that would benefit her kids and worked closely with the 

CES student government class to get the kids their favorite items on the menu.  

Debbie had a beautiful smile and contagious laugh. You never saw Debbie without a smile or a hug for the students. She also was a 

huge advocate for the students.  She used to say “no one messes with my kids”.  

Debbie received her Manager 1 plate from KSDE in 2014. She believed in continuing education and she attended her 1st SNA-KS con-

ference in Topeka in 2015 after becoming a SNA member. She loved the conference and said she would be going again next year. We 

will have a seat for her at our table this coming year.  

Debbie was a true Lunch Lady Hero. When she was diagnosed in November with terminal cancer her only goal was to make it to the 

end of the school year. When the doctor said she needed to put herself 1st and stay home she said “I am putting myself 1st, I’m where 

I want to be at school with the kids”. Debbie worked until her last stay in the hospital and the whole time just wanted one more day 

with the kids. She passed 3 weeks later.  

Our Superintendent has expressed a desire to name an award after Debbie. He said this award would go to someone who displayed 

dedication to their work and a very strong work ethic like Debbie had.   

After she was diagnosed she told me that she wanted her memorial to go to students with negative meal balances.  As of today she 

has $1230.00 in what we call Debbie’s Fund. She wanted to make sure her kids were taken care of after she was gone. Debbie also 

worried about her staff. She wanted to make sure the person that took her place would be good to them. She held her staff up to a 

high standard and they all met her expectations. She managed by her heart and always treated everyone with respect and equally 

with love. She would give daily hugs to students and staff and words of encouragement. She would tell her staff lighten up and smile, 

as she was grinning ear to ear and laughing. She would say “you can never have a bad day when you are surrounded by all these kids 

that are full of love.” She had her cashier take notes of how things were done to make the new manager’s job easier. Her thoughts 

were never about herself even during those last few months they were always about how she could help someone else.  Her plan 

was to interview for her replacement but she never made it that far.  

It was a very quiet in the kitchen on Monday March 28th after she passed. But her staff pushed through the day saying this is what 

Debbie would want and that’s for us to feed her kids and do it with grace and style.  We hear those words spoken frequently “This is 

what Debbie would want” and so it is done.   Over the years, Debbie served thousands of children and provided daily hugs and words 

of encouragement.  She will be greatly missed!!  

Terri Jo Markham 

Child Nutrition & Wellness Director 

 

 

 


